UK NEET UG 2020 Uttarakhand Centralized Counseling-First Round
Instructions Regarding Admission of COVID-19 POSITIVE candidates
In reference to the emails received by the COVID-19 positive candidate’s, The
counseling board has permitted such candidates only to secure his/her first round
admission through online mode latest by 18.11.2020, for this he/she have to complete the
following instructions:1. Download allotment letter.
2. Pay the centralized advance tuition fee to the university following account through
RTGS/NEFT:Account Name- F.C. HNB Uttarakhand Medical Education University, Dehradun
Account No.-50275240174
Bank-Allahabad bank
Branch-Nehru Colony,Dehradun
IFSC-ALLA0211873
3. Email the scanned copy of bank transfer receipt to the university email
ukneetcounselling@gmail.com with information to the contact number
8006516772, so that university will update your account portal.
4. Generate fee receipt from the candidate login.
5. Contact the allotted college.
6. Follow the instruction given by the individual college for confirmation of
admission formalities and reaming fee payments.
7. Pay the balance academic fee and other fee to college for confirmation of
admission.
(Balance Tuition fee and other fees to be paid directly to college through their official
website or Bank account after confirmation from college Principal or nodal officer)
8. Upload the document required by college
9. Get the admission letter from the College by email
Report to the allotted college for physical verification of documents latest by
03.12.2020
10. Candidates are advised to beware of any fake website and confirm the Account
number and particulars of the college from the website of the college or by
personally contacting them before paying the fees and ensure that the fees are

being paid on the correct portal. UK NEET UG 2020 State counselling board shall
not be held responsible for any case of forgery.
11. The following documents are required to be uploaded for confirmation of
admission, however the college may demand more documents or affidavit as per
their requirement:1. Computer generated COVID-19 positive report from authorized testing lab
only.
2. Hand written declaration as per format-I
3. Copy of allotment letter
4. Centralized advance tuition fee receipt.
5. High School (10th) Certificate for Age proof.
6. Intermediate (10+2) Certificate.
7. Intermediate (10+2) Mark sheet
8. NEET UG 2020 Admit Card (issued by NTA)
9. NEET UG 2020 Result/Rank letter (issued by NTA)
10. Certificate of Reserve category, if applicable.
11. Certificate of Sub Category, if applicable. (for Domicile/Permanent resident of
Uttarakhand only)
12. PWD category certificate issued by the Special Medical Board constituted by
the Director General Medical Health & Family welfare, Uttarakhand only, if
applicable.
13. Certificates required for Ward of Kashmiri Migrants, if applicable.(please refer
to Information bulletin)
14. Domicile Certificate ( For Uttarakhand candidate only if applicable)
15. Valid ID proof (preferably Aadhaar Card/Passport/ PAN card/driving license
etc)
16. Other document as per the requirement of the concerned college (kindly visit
the college website or contact the concerned person)
17. Remaining amount transfer/deposit receipt (tuition fee/hostel/mess charges etc
as per the allotted college)
Candidates are also advised to visit the university & Colleges website for detailed Fee
structure & other information. For any specific information related to Bond/Hostel/ Mess
and other facilities candidates’ can contact the nodal officer of the concerned College as
per details uploaded on the university website.

UK NEET-2020 UG State Counselling Board

SELF DECLARATION

Format-I

(Submitted by the candidate at the time of admission)

Hand Written and Self Attested Undertaking by the candidate stating as under:
“I hereby declare that I am COVID-19 positive and all the information given/
uploaded by me in the application is factually correct and true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. I undertake that in the event of any information being
found false or incorrect at any stage, my candidature is liable to be cancelled
and I will have no claim on the seat allotted to me by the competent authority.”

(Signature)
Date……….
Place………….

Name of Candidate ………………
NEET Roll No……………….
NEET State rank……………..
Mob. No………………………

